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BECKER WI LL COME 
TO LEO FRANK'S AID 
IF. DEFENSE CALLS 

Master Former 
Who Figures 
Note Mystery, 

Mechanic, 
in Murder 

Talks 
New York Reporters 
Phagan Case. 

to 
of 

CLAMOR FOR A VICTIM 

CONVICTED LEO FRANK 

SAYS DETECTIVE BURNS 

Under Similar Conditions, 
Believes Any Other Man 
Would Have ~ad to Con
tend With Same Public 
Sentiment. 

:'\ew Yorlc, :\larch 17.-(·Spcdal.)
Heur.1· Frederlclc Be.clter, or H .\1aple 
avenue, Co vi ngt.pn, prornises to bo n 11 

imnorcant witness in tho defc11so of 
Leo ;1r. Frank, tho ,·oung pencil fnl'· 
tor;· superintendent of Atlanta, \\"hn 

has beP.n convicted or the m\lrder of 

Zllary l'hag·an, a J 6-yeu.1 .. old facton· 

emplo.vee, on April 26, I !lla. 

Bec•l>er was the maste1· mechanic at 
the National Pen<Jil factor.1· of A tlantu. 
in the basement of which the Phagan 
girl's body was found, from Soplembe1-. 
1908, to December. 1912. Becker's con·· 
noctlon with the case centers about tlw 
blanl> papM· pads, one of which was 
used to \\'rite the "death note~" found 
beside the bod·~· of Urn murdered g.irl. 

:llr. B~c.J<er was seen Rt his Irvin;.:" 
ton home -today, nncl said he \\'as p1·e· 
JH<i")d to explain what he lrnows ithoul 

I the ~ell·talP. paper pads. 

Becker Shc1ws 
Signature, 

Heeker said that when h~ wurl1ed 
in Atlanta he _signed all of the fa~

tory order;,. lie readll:v acqulc~cetl 

when asl<cd to sign rh!s 11ame hurried!)' 

I in the fa.Hhlcrn In "'hich he said he al· 
wars sig·ned the faiJtory orders,. end
ing the la11t letter of his name wLtb.,;t· 
ftOUi'.i-s!F·bsek:"avel• ti1c sllflla.lure:·: · 

"It was I who hired :'lfary Phagan," 
he 11a.ld. "Thal wru.i about. a ~·ear be
fore I left, 01· a,bout the last of 191 l. 

I "'hilo l was there she worlced In two 
different departments, f11·st at a. ma· 
chine on the tourtih floor and late!' 
directly und~r my Bll!>PrlliMion in the 
metal dem1rtment on the •c-oond 11001-. 

"During· the eutiJ·e time I was th<'•"' 
I ne\'er knew :\Ir. Frank to make an_,. 
arlv·ances toward any i:rirl." 

Asked i~ he would Identify tho slg • 
nature or the hlanlt. Becker said that 
he would be glad to have the authori
ties call on him for thi~ or an)' le:;. 
timonr he could give rnga 1·di11i,; 

1 

T•'rarik'a chat'acter. 

I Believe Note 
• Carbon Copy. 

F't·an1.:'s defense contends that the 
original orde1:, of whlt'!h sheet the strip 
on which Conley wrote the murder 
notes, ls· said to be a carbon con:v. wn• 
made out to the Cotton States Beltlni? 
and Supply company, between Sep
tember 10 and 15, l 909, by Beclrn1-. 
who at that timo was master meclrnni<: 
at tho pencil plant, 

Becker suhsequcntly reeig·ncd. .\.1 i 
the pa.pet•s tiha.t .-had been accumulalcti 
during hlR administt•ation were lhl'Ow11 
In the rubbish pile down lt1 the b11,,,,_ 
mcnt, wh€ore friends of Fl'ank heliov•' 
Conle,· obtalt1ed the Hheet or pa.per 011 

which the murder note was written. 
Frank's fri~nds argue that llii:J see

on<.I sheet of the order ;:.;o. 1018-whlt-11 
are the ligur~a contained on tho m1J ,._ 
der · notc-w.a.s carriod into the baf!C· 
mcnt "'here :\Jar:v l'haga.11'F1 body wn~ 
round, with other papel's sent thei·e 
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at the •time or Becker's depat'ture from 
the pencil i:actory. 

SAYS CALL FOR VICTIM 
CONVICTED LEO FRANK 

Declaring that he Js absolutely after 
the truth and that when he finishes his 
investigation Atl;mta . will know be
yond a shadow of a doubt who is the 
ku!lty party. William J. Burns, th!l 
great ·detective who has taken un an 
acHve tnveetlgatlon or the Phagan 
murder, talked freely 'to a CoIUltitutlon 
reporter la.st night on the subject of 
the part that popular prejudice has 
viayed in the conviction ot Leo M. 
Frank. / 

:\fr., Burns was asked: · 
"Do'you think. that •Pre:ludlce against 

a Jew has played any considera:ble 
Part In the Frank case?" 

He answered: 
"Undoubtedly there has been and. is 

in Atlanta preju'dice··against Frank be· 
cause of the fact that he 111 a. Jew." 

"Do You ·think. . thek tllis· prejudice 
exists among the c1ass o! ·1evel~headed, 
!.!linking people?" the reporter asked. 

"Most certainly not," was Mr. Burns' 
1·epl;;. "Such a qualiticatlon as that ab
solutely eliminates all possibility of 
such prejudice." 

"At the time of the trial," continued 
. the reporter, "do you think that the 
Prejudice against Frank, If there Was 
S'lleh, was due to the fact that he was 
a Jew, or to the fa.ct that the public 
wanted some man to answer for the 
niul'der of -Mary Phagan, and for the 
ftrst two weeks, which was long enough 
for public sentiment to crystalllr.e, the 
elrcumsta11tlal evidence centered on 
Frank alonei" 

Wh7 Frruik Wa11 Convicted. 
"J think that the conviction ut 

1•'rank's guilt which formed Jn the pub
lic mi1nd befoi·e · his trial, was clue 
entirely to the fact or condition which 
existed before his tria.l, which was, 
namely: 'l'here hacl been a number of 
murders and homicides in Atlanta for 
whlcli no one had been made to an
.swer. 'Vlwn the murder of this inno
.:ent little girl occurred it was more 
than a just and sane irnblio could stand 
for. 'J'hey immediately demanded the 
discovery of the murderer of this vlc-
1 im. For the first several ,~·eeks be
fore his trial the entire evidence, even 
lhough clrcum11tantlal. Pointed to Leo 
V1·a11k, and public sentiment nntui·nlb· 
crystalll?.ed upon him. lf any other 

man had been the victim of these cir- lanta, the )udge and the jury, heard 
cumstances, ;r do not doubt but that the testim(ln~·· I do no( know, but thilS 
he would have been· in the same tl.x I do· know: · 
as Frank himself. ·At that time I do "The jury heard all ~b~ tes~bnon:v 
not ,believe that· . prejudice against a and claim to ha\·e ,suft1c1ent intol!l
Jew figured to any great extent in the' gence. and honesty to "'.eight tlhe eyl
case" dence without prejudice and to render 

l't!~. Bu-rns stated posiU:voly that he the verdict according to the law and 
liad discovered ·ne-w clewa and evidence tho testimony, notwithstandlna; the 

·in the Fran1Jc case, but declined at opinion of the holier-than-thou gentle
t.his time to disclose them.· - m7,n to the contrary: • , 

He was asked whether they. woold , We "Y'ere not tr;mg yellow dogs, 
.·be made .public before ·the motion ex-1 sheep-kill!ng dogs, · nor dogs ot a!1Y 
traordinary of the defense for a.. new other color or character, but a w_lute 
trial, and he ·stated at 'this stage ot tile man charg~d with a 'heinous crime, 
investigation he could not state post- an~, speaking for myself, and, i;s I 
tlvelv whether lihey would be revealed belie\'!), for every member of tho Jury, 
or ni/t. but- that he was of the opliiion re8;lized the solemnity of the responsl
that in all prol>abiUty tbey w-ould be bi11ty resting upon -..._us. 
made public, "In these charges from the pulpits, 

"I am In this caae to the finl&h,". he refei;ence was made to the 'inflamed 
said, "! am golnA' to find out the t1'Ut'! condltion o! the public mind.' The 
of this matter. The Frank case ha.s jury, 11worn to decide the case accord
not only reached a. status ot na.tional Ing to their understanding ot the law 
importa.nce, but a. state of 1.ntll'rno.~ and the testimony, were not listening 
tion81l Importance. F'or this reason I to the 'inflamed condition ot the pub
cannot a.ttord to overlook anything ·1n lie mind.'\ The testimony was strongly 
it. I am g-oing to the bott-om of bhe corroborated by sworn witnesses as 
matter, and when I am done, depend well as by cireumstantlal evidence in 
upon It, Atlanta and the world will e'·ery point W'hich influenced tho 
1knoiw who ls the murderer of little minds oe ,the jury, 
~[a.cy ;phaga.n." "After lilitening to all the testimony 

l'.fr. Burns stated that he will be In and an the arguments on both sides, 
Atlanta until the end of the Frank and carefully and honestly considering 
<?!JMl, except for one or two impoi:.ta.nt every point, the jury believed, and still 
buslnet1s enga-gemente which might oaill believes, that the verdict was righteous 
him out of the city 'for a. deiy or so and the sentence just. 
at the time. (Signed) "J. T. OZBURN." 

Deteetlve1t Ma;r ()laak. Two Oonferences In Tower. 
Indications were Tuesday atternoon Detective Burns spent most of his 

that there Is likely to be a clash be- efforts 'l'ue11day m two lengthy lnter
tween Detective Chlet N. A. La.nford views with Leo Frank in tne prisoner's 
and Detective William J. Burne, ln ~~~ii. ~.; ,~~ ~~i;;gm~~~11~~ ~~e D~~teC: 
their proposed' conference. Seltz, manager of '.rhe New Yori< 

I Jkl 'Vorld, who ls attending tihe conven· 
n ta ng with a reporter tor The tion. of Southern Newspaper Publlsh

Constitutlon, Lanford was allked I! ho et·s now In session, 
would reveal to Burns the new evl- The detective is familiarizing hlm
denne which he is said to h~ve ancu- sell Intimately with every detail of tho 

¥ ~ ¥ case. He spent much of his time '.l.'ues•: 
mutated during recent deve.lopments o( da.y . In conferring with attorneys for 
the Leo Frank case. · ~~eR~~~:~.ctf~ai&~~· si~fc!'rci~~lJ115~1~ther l 

"! wl11 show Burns everything that Burns held .a co11sultatlon with w. I 
has gone before the courts," ~nswered 'V. (Boots) Rogers Tuesday afternoon' 
the chief. In the office of the Burns agency in 

the Empire building. Rogers was, at 
one time, actively engaged on the 
Phagan myster~· In connection with 
the office of solicitor-general. He 
di·ove the car in which the squad o! 
policemen ancl'; Constitution reporter 
went to the :1cene of the discovery on 
the morning .Mary Phagan's body was 
founcl by Newt Lee. 

"But wlll yo·..i discloae (his new 1wl
dence you are said to possess?" he was 
questioned. 

"I had rather not say. ?.l r. Btu·ns and 
I will compare notes if he meels us 
on heutral gTouncl." 

1.anfortl Son-Couuulttai. 
"'l'hen, do you mean to say that you 

will wlthllol,d this new evidence?" 
"I will not say whether or not we 

!:ave any new evidence, or whether 
or not ii woulcl he shown Burm•. I 
won't commit myself one way 01· the 
other/' 

A member of. ChieC Lan!Onl's stafl'.
whose name is withheld-recently 
Mtalcd that J,anford · hacl In his hands 
an nmount of evidence having a direct 
beul"lng on the F'ranl• case.· Soma or 
it, he declared, was in refutation or 
1wwly·<llscovered evidence recentlit 
given to the public by the convicted 
man's defense. 

It is rumored that Detective Burn!! 
will seelt to view whatever evidenc" 
r~hief J,,1111ford holds. That such evl· 
deuce is in eo:.iste11ce is evinced by the 
nun1crous secret conferences Ou:o.t have 
taken place o( late between Solicitor 
!!ugh Do1•sey ancl Chief Lanford, in· 
r·luding a number of the ><tar detecti\'e£ 
or police heaclqmirtcrs. 

"'All that I want from 'Mr. Hun1M," 
.::.;;,dU Lanford ~ruesday n.J'ternoon, .. is 
assurance or mutual co-operation. IC 
he is in need of my assistauee, he 
'ureh· shall have It. Howen>!', J. can 
not ~a}· an;;thing regnt'lling the r:ew 
C·\'i<lcm~e. HH I hn \·e 11!2'\·er yet corroh
oratNI thil fact thnt it ls In exist· 

Vefeudi-; l 1'rank · ,Ju1·;r, 
Ai-;. ,l l_'\)ll!'i(."(!UCHCe of the ~{"l'IUOIHl (\t

lin>red ill tln·ce Atlanta pulpits 81111-
day nig·bt, nslting a ... new trial for 
Frnnk. J. 'I'. Ov.bm·n. olle of the tw~lye 
Jljrors who returned tile vorrli<'t o( 
p;uilty, has written the following com
mu11ieation to 'I'he Constitutio1i: 

"J:1Uitor Constitution: ~rh1·et:• 11.en, 
s11eal;iJ1g· rrom as many pulpits in At
lanta on Inst Sunda~·. are quoted as 
charging that the tl"lal ol Leo I•:rank. 
for the murder of . ..\l1tr~· Phagan, wus 
unfah• (one of thelll, if conectly quot
ed, claiming that in Atlantn it must. 
or ·necessity, he so) and demamUng 
that the Yerdict be set miicle. 

"As a membel' of the jury which con
victed l~r:rnk. I wish lo l!IRY a. few 
wont~. '\'hether or not these men 
who ~o bill~rly at·ralgn tho city of At-' 

Burns has announced that he will 
see!< an interview with eVC'lT mall con
nected with. the Phagan investigation. 
Detectives. witnesses. newspaper men, 
attorneys and all wlll ho made objects. 
of his probe. I 

~'he national interest t:hat the !!~rank 
case lms gained is attracting wide at
tention nmomr the newspape1• reade1·s 
of Atlanta. The most important pub
lications of the north a.ncl east have 
been "playing" the story during receDt 
clays, and the case has become of more 
widespread importance than any In tho 
history ot tlie south. lluch editorial 
comm•,nt has also been noted In the 
press throughout tho nation. 


